
In Loving Memory Of

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Chad Nevin Shabatoski
November 26, 1977 ~ January 30, 2017

39 Years

Gone Fishin’

I’ve finished life’s chores assigned to me,
So put me on a boat headed out to sea.

Please send along my fishing pole
For I’ve been invited to the fishin’ hole.

Where every day is a day to fish,
To fill your heart with every wish.

Don’t worry or feel sad for me,
I’m fishin’ with the Master of the sea.

We will miss each other for a while,
But you will come and bring your smile.

That won’t be long you will see,
‘Till we’re together you and me.

To all of those who think of me,
Be happy as I go out to sea.

If others wonder why I’m missin’
Just tell ‘em I’ve gone fishin’.

                                                                               (Delmar Pepper)



CELEBRATION OF LIFE:
Friday, February 3, 2017 - 2:00 p.m.

St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church,  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
Celebrant:

Fr. Greg Smith-Windsor

Scripture Reader:
Jackie Shabatoski

Crossbearer:
Mackenzie Shabatoski

Intentions:
Janelle Boychuk

Giftbearers:
Christopher, Kara Shabatoski and family

Memorial Table Attendants:
Emma & Jackson Shabatoski

Memorial Donations:
Canadian Diabetes Association  #104  2301 Ave C North 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan  S7L 5Z5

Memorial Luncheon:
St. Augustine Parish Hall, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Urnbearer: 
Dean Shabatoski

INTERMENT: 
St. Augustine Roman Catholic Cemetery  Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Music Ministry:
Director: Loretta Schugman  Organist: Marie Aubin 

and members of St. Augustine Parish Choir

ORGAN DONATION:
Chad’s family “strongly encourages you to give the gift of life 

and sign your organ donor card.”

Chad is lovingly remembered and will be forever missed by his family, his father Ken; 
brother Dean (Jackie) and family, Braiden, Samuel, Emma, Tyson, and Jackson; brother 
Christopher (Kara) and family, Mackenzie, Soleil, and Maielle; sister Janelle (John) and 
family, Alianna; sister Rachelle (Scott) and family, Avery, Nadia and Kiana; numerous 
aunts, uncles and cousins.  He was predeceased by his mother, Shirley (nee Cherewyk)  
Shabatoski; and grandparents, Eleanor and Peter Cherewyk and Tina and Louis Shabatoski.  

Chad Nevin Shabatoski, our beloved son, brother, uncle and nephew passed away  
peacefully on January 30, 2017 at the age of 39.  He has joined his mother in heaven and 
his family has gained another angel to watch over them.  Chad was the third son born to 
Ken and Shirley (nee Cherewyk) Shabatoski on November 26, 1977 at St. Elizabeth’s 
Hospital in Humboldt, Sk.  He grew up in a big family with two older brothers and two 
younger sisters.  Throughout his childhood, he played many sports including basketball, 
hockey, racquetball, and badminton.  The family went on many trips to Jasper, to go ski-
ing and to visit Uncle Ron and his family.  Growing up, family was the most important 
thing and many weekends and holidays were spent at grandpa and grandma Cherewyk’s 
farm.  On the farm, Chad could be found sneaking peas or cucumbers from grandma’s 
garden even though he wasn’t supposed to. He also spent a lot of time picking raspberries,  
shelling peas and helping grandma with canning.  There would also be family camping trips 
to Madge Lake and fishing trips to Lake of the Prairie.  Chad loved fishing and especially 
liked to catch crayfish to show his nephews and nieces.  The family also made trips into  
Kamsack to visit granny and grandpa Shabatoski.  Chad loved granny’s homemade 
bread with her famous strawberry jam. It was one of his favorites. After high school, Chad  
attended a Culinary Arts program in Saskatoon.  It was here that he found his passion.  He 
loved cooking and creating many delicious dishes.  At family gatherings, Chad would be 
found in the kitchen chopping, dicing, sautéing and enjoying every minute. He worked as 
a chef at restaurants in Saskatoon and Edmonton which included The Free House, John’s 
Prime Rib and The Melting Pot.  He continued to cook with his nieces and nephews even 
when he lost his eye sight.  Anyone who knew Chad would say that he had an amazing sense 
of humor.  If you had the privilege to spend time with him, laughter was always to be found.  
He was a kid at heart and always the life of the party.  This is why his nieces and nephews 
loved spending time with their Uncle Chad.  He was so much fun to be with.  His family 
and friends will cherish all of the wonderful memories and laughter they created with him. 


